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From its earliest days, Egyptian society clearly relied on
boatsandmaritimetravel.Archaeologistshaveexcavated
thousands of boat and ship representations andmodels

that date from the Neolithic long past the end of the dyna
indeed,EgyptboaststhelargestassemblageofBronzeAgewater-
craintheancientworld.Nevertheless,littledirectevidenceof
seafaringhasbeenfound.

Yetwhile theoriginsof seafaring inEgypt remainpoorly
defined,thesteadyproliferationofburialsfrommid–fourthmil-
lenniumNile Valley sites includes seashells and fragments of
copperthatdocumentatleastanearlyfamiliaritywiththeRed
Sea. At the same time, representations—and, by the First
Dynasty (ca. 3050 bce), planked wooden boats deposited as
partofburialmonumentsalongtheNile—illustrateaprogres-
siontowardcomplexboatbuildingtechnology(Figure1).1

ThePuntreliefsatHatshepsut’smortuarytempleatDeir
el-Bahri (ca. 1480bce) engagedmany scholars interested in
questions of how, when, and where the ancient Egyptians
went to sea.These reliefs served as theprimary template for
discussions of Red Sea trade until 2005, when preliminary
excavations atMersa/WadiGawasis by a BostonUniversity
andUniversityofNaples teamuncoveredavastcomplex for
staging round-trip voyages to Punt, primarily of Middle
Kingdom date.2 Recent Institut français d’archéologie orien-
tale(ifao)excavationsatAynSoukhnanearSuezdiscovered
asimilarfacilitywithstoredshiptimbers,probablysupporting
shorter voyages linked to direct acquisition of rawmaterials
acrosstheGulfofSuez.

Inthispaper,IreviewarchaeologicalevidenceforEgyptian
seafaringvesselsbefore1450bce andbrieflydescribetherecon-
structionofaRedSeaPuntshipatfullscale.

Indirect Evidence

AlthoughEgypt isborderedby two seas, seafaringby the
ancient Egyptians has been, until recently, supported only by
indirectevidence.3 NoshipwrecksofdemonstrablyEgyptianori-
ginhavebeen located. In theMediterranean, artifacts such as
NaqadaIIpotteryfoundoffIsrael’sshore,astonevasefragment
bearing the name of the Second Dynasty ruler Khasekemwy,
and a gold Egyptian axe head found in Lebanon—inscribed
withtheFourthDynastyepithet“theboatcrewPacified-is-the-
Two-Falcons-of-Goldportgang”—complementavarietyoftex-
tualsourcesthatindicateregularcontactwiththeLevant(espe-
cially Byblos) from the early third millennium.4 Familiar evi-
denceincludesthementionoffortyshipsloadedwith�s wood
(probablycedar)broughttoEgyptduringtheFourthDynasty
reign of Snefru (ca. 2600 bce), as recorded on the Palermo
Stone.5 From the late Predynastic, small quantities of cedar
(Cedrus libani)occur atNile sites, andcedarplanksover two
meterslong,aswellasstatues,coffins,andfurniture,areknown
fromtheEarlyDynasticperiod.6 Moststrikingintermsofvol-
ume of trade is a 43.5-m-long cedar hull reassembled beside
Khufu’spyramid.Asecond“shipkit”remainsdisassembledand
unexcavated in an adjacent boat grave, providing physical evi-
denceforhigh-volumetradeincedar.7 EzraMarcussummarizes
muchofthisindirectevidenceandoffersaprovocativeandcon-
vincing analysis ofMiddleKingdomMediterranean seafaring
andthetransportofslaves,cedar,andbootywithrespecttothe
MitRahinainscriptionofAmenemhatII.8

Twelve shipsportrayedwith finedetails of rigging, hull
construction, cargo, and passengers on the Fifth Dynasty
causewayofSahure furtherdemonstrateEgyptianvoyages in
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theMediterraneanalongestablishedroutesbythemid–third
millennium.ExcavationsinthemortuarytempleofSahureat
Abusir by Miroslav Verner and the Supreme Council of
Antiquities of Egypt apparently document decorated relief
fragmentsfeaturinganincensetreeaswellasinscriptionsrefer-
encing primates, dogs, and Puntites. The expedition took
place in Sahure’s thirteenth regnal year (ca. 2443 bce) and,
according to the Palermo Stone, returned from Punt with
incensetreesand80,000measuresofincense.

Such a capacity suggests the use of relatively large ships
operatedbycrewswithexperienceinsuccessfullynavigatingthe
reef-lined shoresof theRedSea, asdramatically illustratedby
theHatshepsutPuntreliefs(Figure2).eHatshepsutvessels
generatedsignificant speculative scholarlydiscussion,9 but few

Figure 1. Edge-joined planks and an angled (rather than curved) cross-section are characteristic of both the Abydos boats (left) and
Khufu watercraft (right). Drawings by the author.

reliableconclusionshavebeenreachedabouttheseRedSeaves-
sels,calledh�w orkbn.wt,translatedas“Byblosships.”I suggest
that recentdiscoverieson theRedSea coast support the argu-
mentthatkbn.t specificallyreferstothewoodsourceforseago-
ingvesselsascedarsfromtheLevant,ratherthantoshipsbuilt
fortheByblostradeorbypeoplefromByblos.

Ship Timbers from Excavations at
Mersa/Wadi Gawasis

efirstdirectevidenceofpharaonicseafaringinEgyptian
shipswasuncoveredinexcavationsatMersa/WadiGawasis.e
site, earlier examined by Abdel Monem el Sayed of the
UniversityofAlexandria,10 wasSaww,aharborandstagingarea

Figure 2. Details in the Punt reliefs at Hatshepsut’s funerary temple accurately represent a functional rigging plan. Photograph by the author.
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ancient planks at Gawasis may be related to this process
(Figure 4).eIntef-ikerstelefromGawasisrecordsmorethan
3,200men as part of an expedition that transported the ship
kits to Saww. In addition to transporting timbers, probably
with thehelpof donkeys, themen reassembled the ships and
outfitted each vessel with a square sail (almost certainly of
linen)aswellasoarstouseformaneuveringinandoutofport
eachnight.Othersvisitedaquarryabouttenkilometerswestto
acquirewhitelimestoneforthemanufactureofweightanchors
and anchor “blanks” like the twenty-six so far recorded at
Gawasis by Chiara Zazzaro andMohamed Abd el-Maguid.19
FiveshipsfeatureintheHatshepsutPuntrelief,butothertexts
offeronlythepluralformof“ships”ratherthanaprecisenum-
bersofvessels; thenumberofshipsrequiredtomakethe jour-
ney isunknown.Once thefleetdeparted, thework crewmay
have dispersed or been reassigned tomining duties for a few
months,butwhentheshipsreturned,cargowasunloadedand
disassemblyofthehullsbegan.

Shipbreaking is theprimaryactivitydocumented inareas
directly outside the carved rooms atGawasis.20 ousands of
piecesofwooddebris,cordage,linenfragments,andshipparts
with toolmarks on them attest to the quickwork of disman-
tling each ship.Large copper-alloy tools such as adzes, chisels,
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for sea voyages. Short fragments of cedar planks, bearingmor-
tisesforedge-fasteningwithtenons,complementedinscriptions
onlimestoneanchorsarrangedasshrinesabovethebay.Onlya
singlehistoricsteelanchorwasdocumentedbya1994underwa-
ter survey by the Institute ofNautical Archaeology, Egypt, at
MersaGawasis,11 but the site continued to intrigue archaeolo-
gists.Beginningwitha2001survey,anItalian-Americanexpedi-
tion(directedbyRodolfoFattovichoftheUniversityofNaples
“Institut l’Orientale” and Kathryn Bard of BostonUniversity)
hasdocumenteditsuse,primarilyduringtheMiddleKingdom.12
Anumberofinscriptionshonoringtheofficialsandkingswho
organizedthetripstoPuntemphasizeitsspecialfunction.

Since2004,excavationshaveidentifiedatleasteightrooms
and galleries carved about twenty meters deep into the fossil
coralterraceandincorporatingwork,habitation,andritualareas
(Figure 3). Geological and geophysical mapping outline a
lagoonalsystemlinkedtothesea,withsufficientwaterdepthto
allow large ships access. Some of the first artifacts foundwere
two wooden rudder blades for a steering oar,13 Egyptian-type
stone anchors, and cedar ship timbers rife with traces of ship-
worms,thelarvalformofwood-devouringmollusks.14

Combinedwiththearchaeologicalevidence,hieroglyphic
textscarvedonstelaeandanchorsatthesite—aswellashieratic
texts on ostraca and papyrus fragments—permit preliminary
reconstruction of site activities. Gawasis regularly served as a
frontier post for staging seafaring expeditions to Punt during
the Middle Kingdom, perhaps at times when conflicts with
groups on the central Nile closed traditional land routes.15
Discoveries there provide direct evidence that when the
Egyptians sought exotic raw materials such as incense, ivory,
andanimalsfromthesouthernRedSearegion,theysailedthe
RedSeainshipsbuiltofimportedcedar.

Trade,tribute,andmilitaryactionsintheregionofmodern
LebanonandSyriaprovided the ancientEgyptianswith cedar
for ships, furniture, statues, coffins, and other finely craed
objects.MarcusrecentlyarguedthattheMitRahinainscription
suggests two ships returned from a single expedition with
8–134 tonsofcedar,dependingonwhethertrunksorcutwood
arereferenced.16 Itislikelythatimportssuchasthisandother
brieflymentionedexampleswere shippedas trimmed, roughly
shapedbalksorsquaredlogs.Cedarintendedforshipswastrans-
ported from a port withmarine access to theNile, then to a
royalshipyardsuchasinis(atKoptos,modernQu).17

At Gawasis, a lengthy inscription documented the con-
structionofshipsontheNileandtheRedSeabutomittedvari-
ousdetailsof theprocess. It is certain that shipswerebuiltat
Nilefacilities,dismantled,andthencarriedacrossthedesert,in
whatKennethKitchen has called “ship kits.”18 Koptos is the
closestpointontheNiletotheRedSea,about140kmacross
theEasternDesert fromGawasis. Individual “kits” likely con-
sisted of all the planks, beams, and other timbers needed to
buildanentirevessel,alongwithsparepartsandwoodfor fas-
teners. Panels of inscribed hieroglyphic signs and marks on

Figure 3. The complex site at Mersa/Wadi Gawasis supported expe-
ditions to Punt and Bia Punt for about five hundred years, accord-
ing to texts and ceramics found at the site. Plan courtesy of Joint
Archaeological Expedtion at Mersa/Wadi Gawasis.
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thattheplankscouldnotbereusedintheiroriginalconfigura-
tion,butevenaerathree-tofive-monthimmersioninseawa-
ter, thevalueof thecedar timbers repaidtheeffort toremove
barnacles,rottenwood,andotherdebris.

It is likely that as soon as ships returned fromPunt and
anchorednearthelagoonedgeatGawasis,shipwrightsprobably
inspected the hulls, marking unsatisfactory timbers with red
paint (still visible on wood debitage and reworked planks).
Workers could then remove planks from the hulls by prying
seams apart and sawingor chiseling through tenons, followed
closelybyotherworkerswhopulledplanksofftheshipfromthe
outside.Oncetimberswerebrokenoff,mencarriedtheminto
thegallerycomplex,walkingdownrampsofcannibalizedship
elementsreinforcedwithmud-bricks.Insidethegalleries,plank
sections sawn into segments about 80–100 cm long provided
secure footing from the entrance, likely into aworking space
roughly20×4×1.8m.ere,workerscleanedandprepared
individual planks, some for return to shipyards or carpenters’
workshopsontheNile,andothersforrecyclinginarchitectural
featureson-site.

AtthesametimeastheGawasisexcavations,Frencharchae-
ologistsworkingfarthernorthonEgypt’sRedSeacoastdiscov-
eredthecharredremainsofshiptimbersdatingtotheMiddle
Kingdom,tiedinbundlesandstoredinsimilargalleries.24 e
gallerycomplexatAynSoukhnanearSuezalsofeaturesinscrip-
tions documenting expeditions to the copper mines on the
Sinaipeninsula,aboutaday’ssailaway.AtAynSoukhna,anum-
berofplanks10 cm thick andup to23 cmwide—withboth
mortise-and-tenon fastenings and lashing channels like those
onNilewatercra—provideadditionalproofofEgyptianseafar-
ingcapabilities,accordingtoPatricePomey’sanalysis.

emaritimeartifactsatGawasisandAynSoukhnareveal
notonlythetechnologyandlevelofshipbuildingexpertisefour
thousandyearsago,butalsoexpandourknowledgeofthevast
administrativeandbureaucraticnatureofancientEgyptianrela-
tionswiththeworldbeyonditsborders.Studyingtheseforgot-
tenshipplanksandequipment—theproductsofshipyardsoper-
ating in a style not too far removed from an assembly line—
demonstrates that the ancient Egyptians developed a unique
technologytoachievetheiraimsasaseafaringpeople,undertak-
inglong-distancevoyagesthousandsofyearsago.

Interpretation

Because theworld’smost ancientassemblageof complex
watercraftbelongstotheNileValley(twenty-fourvesselsdat-
ingbetween3050and500bce), theuniquemethodsofhull
construction developed in ancient Egypt are easily recogniza-
ble.25 Thick, irregularly shaped thick planks, fastened along
theiredgesbylong,thinslipsofacacia(Acacia nilotica)called
tenons,createdasturdyplankingshellreinforcedbybeamsat
decklevelbutalmostentirelylackinginteriorframing.Because
indigenousEgyptianconstructiontechniquesforrivercraftdif-

Figure 4. Notational marks and a few hieroglyphic signs
inscribed on the inner surfaces of hull and deck planks hint at
organizational processes. Drawings by the author.

and saws—as well as stone tools, wooden wedges, and other
improviseddevicesmadeonthespot—letheirmarksonthe
chipsofwood,splinteredbitsofplanks,andtheremainsofship
fittings in and near the galleries. Below layers of windblown
plant debris and collapsed sections of coral terrace, extensive
depositsofwoodchipsandshipworm-infestedwoodfragments,
fasteningscutandbrokenwithtools,andevenwholerecycled
timberstestifytothetrimmingandreworkingofplanksaera
seavoyageofseveralmonths.

Isuggestthatadesiretoreusethetimbers isthebasisfor
thisactivity.PapyrusReisnerreferstothereuseofshipplanks
andotherelements,21 andafewreworkedplanksarepresenton
the Dashur boats, as foundations for ramps at Lisht and
Lahun,22 asdoorandsculpturecomponentsandasarchitectural
featuresatGawasis.23 Hullplankswithtracesofshipwormtun-
nelsandgribblemeasure14–22.5cmthick.Becausethevoyage
lastedseveralmonths inwarmseawater, shipworminfestation
destroyed up to 5 cm of planking thickness.at lossmeant
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fer significantly from those of otherMediterranean cultures’
seagoing craft, many scholars erroneously assumed that
Egyptian seafaring ships would more closely reflect
Mediterranean-style construction. Documentation of nearly
onehundredidentifiableshipcomponentsatGawasisdemon-
stratesthatEgyptiandesignandconstructiontechniques—rely-
ingonunpegged,deepmortise-and-tenonjoints—weresuccess-
fulbothontheNileandatsea.

DocumentedconstancyinEgyptianhullconstructiontech-
niquesisvisibleintherejectionoflocked(pegged)mortise-and-
tenonjointsandeveninthedimensionsoffasteningsbetween
planks.Byrelyingonpaired,deepmortise-and-tenonjointsle
unpeggedforseagoingcra,Egypt’sshipwrightsfollowedlong-
standingNilotictraditionsthatallowedwatercratobemore
easilydisassembledandreassembled,transported,andrecycled.
eabilitytotransfervesselsacrossthedesertfromtheNileto
the Red Sea is likely one of the most important reasons to
designhullsthatcouldbeeasilydisassembled.

Despite the discovery of individual hull components at
Gawasis,welackbasicinformationabouttheperformance,sea-
worthiness, and reliability of Egyptian seagoing ships.

Experimental archaeology helped us address these questions.
in2008–2009,withfundingandadministrativesupportfrom
the documentary production company Sombrero & Co. of
Paris, I leda teamthatdesigned,built, and saileda full-scale
reconstructionofanancientEgyptianship.26 Thereconstruc-
tionreliesonarchaeologicaldataasmuchaspossiblebutmust
beclassifiedasafloatinghypothesis.Forexample,shipcompo-
nents illustrated in theHatshepsut Punt reliefs show consis-
tency in dimensions for steering oar blades, beam ends, oar
looms, beam spacing, and crutch height with finds from
Gawasis.Thatconsistency—andsimilaritiesbetweenthepro-
file of Hatshepsut’s ships and that of theMiddle Kingdom
Dashurboats—providedthefoundationforavesseldesigncre-
atedbynavalarchitectPatrickCouser.

HamdiLahma&Brothers shipyard inRashid (Rosetta)
built Min of the Desert (Figures 5 and 6), named for the
ancient god of Koptos commemorated in almost all of the
Gawasis stelae finds. The ship was built with the same con-
struction technology as ships launched four thousand years
agofromGawasisonvoyagestoPunt(assistedinsomecasesby
moderntechnologiessuchaselectricalbandsawsforroughing

Figure 5. Edge joinery, plank thickness, and plank shapes in Min of the Desert were drawn directly from excavated timbers wherever possible.
The paired mortise-and-tenon joints in the hull below the deckline are deeper and more widely spaced than those from the Uluburun ship
(ca. 1300 bce). Photograph courtesy of D. Guilhelm.
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outplanks).The crewoffourmenandtwoteenagersreliedpri-
marilyonhandtoolsmadetoancientspecifications,thoughof
ironratherthancopperalloy.

e ship is 20m long, nearly 5mwide, and 1.7mdeep
underthebeams,withacargocapacityofabout17tonsanda
30-ton displacement. It includes exact copies of Gawasis tim-
bers.Recentdiscoveriestheresuggestotherhullswereperhaps
half again as large as Min.27 Select 120-year-old Douglas fir
(Pseudotsuga sp.)timberwaschosenforitssimilarityinproper-
ties—including density, bending strength, and ring size—to
Lebanoncedar,usedbytheancientEgyptiansbutendangered
today.Plankthicknessvariesfrom22cmforthelowestplanks
to14cmatthesheer,asizeeasilymanipulatedbyoneortwo
men with simple tools.e ship is held together entirely by
unpeggedmortise-and-tenon joints along the plank edges. In
thelowerpartofthereconstructedhull,someseamsfitpoorly,
solinenfibersandbeeswaxwereusedtofillgapsbetweenplanks.

Min of the Desert madeonlyone trial voyageof 135km,
southfromSafagaalongtheancientroute.28 Liketheancient
Egyptians,weusedoarstomaneuvertheshipintopositionfor
raisingand loweringthesail,andoncetosaveourselves from

being blown onto a reef. A rowing crew of only fourteen—
fewer than half the number illustrated on the Punt reliefs—
couldmake 2.5 knots upwind with only a few days training,
butsailingwastheprimarymodeofpropulsion.Asquaresail
modeled on the remains of model boat sails and linen frag-
ments measured approximately 14.25 × 5 m.29 Rigging lines
and arrangementsmirrored those illustrated on theHatshep-
sutPuntreliefs.30 Theshipexceededexpectationsandmaneu-
vered easily and well at an average speed of approximately
6 knots in winds up to 25 knots. Most nights, the ship
anchoredinprotected,coral-linedbays,somestillborderedby
mangrovesastheGawasislagoononcewas.Min of the Desert is
nowondisplayoutside thenewSuezMuseumof theSea for
theSupremeCouncilofAntiquities.

TheEgyptianssailedmuchfarthersouthontheRedSea
thanour trials allowed,but I amconfidentMin couldmake
thetrip.TheEgyptiansverylikelyreturnedwithnorthbound
currentsandasouthwind(fromtheendoftheIndianOcean
monsoon)alongtheArabiancoastinasailingregimefamiliar
fromtheNile:sailsouthwiththenorthwind,andusethecur-
renttotravelnorth.

Figure 6. Min of the Desert is a reconstruction—a synthesis of archaeological data drawn from excavated timbers and hulls, along with repre-
sentations and models—as no seagoing Egyptian ships have been located. Photograph courtesy of S. Begoin.
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Conclusions

Likeotheruniqueartifactsdiscoveredbyarchaeologistswork-
ingatGawasis,theshiptimbersandmaritimeartifactsdiscussed
hereinexpandourknowledgeoftheroleofshipbuildingtechnol-
ogyandachievement,andoftheadministrativeandbureaucratic
nature of ancientEgyptian engagementwith theworldbeyond
theNile.Studyingtheseabandonedplanksandequipment—the
products of shipyards operating under an approach that resem-
bledanassemblyline—attheendoftheirverylonglivesinforms
usaboutshiptechnologyandshipbuilders,wellastheintegration
ofwatercrainmultipleaspectsofancientEgyptianlife.

Min of the Desert demonstrates that Egyptians were fully
capableof long-distance seavoyages in ships relyingontechnol-
ogydeveloped along theNile. For its design and internal struc-
ture,Min relies first upon archaeological data drawn from the
Gawasistimbers,andonlysecondarilyuponcontemporaryriver-
cratechniques.ecombinationofthickplanksshapedtointer-
lockwithoneanotheralongtheiredgesanddeep,unpeggedmor-
tise-and-tenonjointsremainedstructurallysound.eshipout-
performed expectations in terms of sailing and seakeeping,
activelydemonstrating that a riggingplan copieddirectly from
theHatshepsutPuntreliefsandtheship’suniquelyEgyptiancon-
struction were efficient and effective. Scholars have underesti-
matedthecapabilitiesoftheancientEgyptiansbecausedirectevi-
dencewas lacking, but new excavations in theRed Sea demon-
stratemasteryoftechniqueandpractice.
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